Trace-nutrient-binding proteins in milk and the growth of bacteria in the gut of infant rabbits.
1. The influence of trace-nutrient-binding proteins on the growth of coliforms, streptococci and lactobacilli in the gastrointestinal tract was examined in neonatal rabbits delivered germ-free and dosed with an artificial flora (ESL), or born conventionally and dosed with ESL or rabbit faeces. 2. In the stomach and small intestine of both gnotobiotic and conventional animals the counts of coliforms were usually atypically high and those of streptococci were always low. In the colon the counts of coliforms and streptococci were high. Lactobacilli usually became established in the gut of the gnotobiotic animals but were not found in the conventional rabbits. 3. Sterilization (freeze-drying followed by gamma-irradiation) of the milk decreased its capacity to bind added iron by 45% and vitamin B12 by 30%. When compared with raw milk, feeding of radiation-sterilized milk did not affect the viable count of coliforms and streptococci in the gut of gnotobiotic animals. 4. Saturating the nutrient-feeding proteins in milk with Fe, folic acid and vitamin B12 had no effect on the numbers of coliforms, streptococci and lactobacilli recovered from the intestine.